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Law Class Of 1897
University Of Michigan
No. 61

Jan. l, 1958

ALLIANCE, OHIO
\VILLIAl\I L. HART, Editor

ABBOTT, CIIARLES F., Middlebury, Vt.-I>e<'ea~e<l. April 27.
1929.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S .. Chicago,

111 .-L>e"ea~ecl ~Ia1·ch l:Z lfl4H.

AIRD, C. \V., Brantford, Ont-Deceased, SeJJteml>et· 8, 1031 .
BABB, MAX \VELLINGTON, l\lilwaukee, \Visr.onsin- De<'ensecl.
March I ii, 194a
BAER. AUGUST H., Bellville, 111.- Deceased, <ktol,er 17, 1!H8.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Pro\10, (;tah- DN·ea:-:e<l. f'epte111h~r 24 ,
1916.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L.1 Detroit, l\1ic·h.-neC'ea~e<l, .Tuly 14,
1051.
BERKEBILE, TllO~IAS A., Ho11ing\\orth Bldg-., Los Angeles,
Oalif.- Decensecl. 1\Iay 17, 1045.
ULACI<BURN, ,JA1\1ES II., 702 l\lulberry 't., Mt. Ven1on, Ind.
n trlwr ln•1<·ti\•e li fl'. Last ·
month I ~uJ oyed my 87t h hi1·t hcl a~· antl my gnc~~ is that I hnvP
[ uni 'loing- my h~st to E.>t1joy a qui<> t.

lltP }101lt 1l ' Of h ei ll~ Otll' o)dC'sl Ji\' itl~ lllE>l\llWr.
r-ou Jd unt n t t ernl the cl n s~ r eu n in 11 hts:.t su mHw 1-.
to it. However, I um in Yery g-oocl hPalth now.
fo1· your wol'l< on the BuJl f'ti n, antl 111~- ht>sl
wi~ht>~

to yon urnl o 11 tlw nt llt>r

J lllll .._orry that l
I \\ n s 11 ill'tlly eq 11 u l
~Iy s in,•ert> thanks
J'Pgn1·cls urnl ~noel

C'lm·ifmtatt-~.

BODI\'IAN, HENRY E., 1-100 Buhl Bldg., Detroit 26, l\lirh.I-IH1>py t hoRe whos~ ann:tl ~ :ire few ThPrP is litt le- Ol' 110t hi n.~
for me to relat('. I am still in·a c·ticing- law with Ul) ol<l firm. but
fol' the l a~t yen l' I lrnow les~ und les~ about rnnrc nntl 11101·e.
n,rn l'Ye1· it is a t)l{'n~ure to keep up t he ohl n~so<·iu t i011 nn<l
oc·c·nslonally be nhl~ to pull a n our when the ~ hip has hard go in u;

1 am u:ln<l to hC'nr r1·nm you untl to len1·n t hat yon nr't' s till
in th{\ lPg-Hl l>l"Of{'RK iOll . I hl'H I' l'rnlll .101111 J>1·att o r
Toh'1lo. R c>;rn rcl ~ ln all K\ll'\·iyit1g- <'lui-;Kmnt<•K.
enga~Ptl

CHANDLER. WALTER 1\1., Albm1uerque, N.

M.- DPt'e;:~~Nl.

l\la l'<' h l G, 1 D:{:i.

COOMBS,

RO~

It., l\.er1·ville,

TP:xas- 0('(.'~a~Pd

.Tul:v 2:i, l H!";(),

DANC~R, IJ~RB~RT A., 27-1 MontP:re)' Road, Palm Beach, Fla.
fl~m· t11 y r P1w1·t i:-: l:tf('. Is it 111(\ w~n·111 l'f'lax in~ < li111atP tll :1 t is
~lnwi11;: 111 p <l1m11? l hnpt> ~o. It 1·onld not he my <'i~ht-fom· ~(\Hl'K
0

~tll'<'l.\'. I :1111 a 11 w 1·t1 1'11ilt1 in <·01111mri~o11 wllh <:1·am1 111a :\ln~P:-:
ct tHl nt1w1·:-; in tll<'i1· nint i<)s. I wi ll lw ,~pry m odest in thi i:: no( P a11tl
only lil'a!! H littl(> aho11t our g rnrnlso n , Hteph~n Kott w ho fi n i:-:hNl
hiK four YPHl' s c·0111·s<' in tlw l T11iYe1·sity of' .:\ l iC'l1i ~nn in I l 1r P~
~ t•: 1r~ ancl :-<t ill tllHdC' Ph i n (•t n Knppa . H f' i s JH) \ \ ' in hi s S(\('Olld
Yt'11 1· i n ~ll'clic'nl Sd1nol and 1·p<·r i YPs .\ 's in h is tPKts, so w e• an'
<Plitt> ru·mul of hin1. .\11cl s11 now WP t •a11 lakP it <'asy arul t'nJor
lift•. Ht-• <·1t11 p1·ohahlj s uppol't us. hi ~ g-rn 1Hl[)n1·entfi, in out· ohl
:t .!.!.'P wllir·lr I lwpt' iK a l1111g- I i111P c·o 111i1 1:,r. l :-<PIH i l>tlst wislH's to
yn11 a 11d 1111 lhP lll'nlllPt's of nut· C'lass , nn<l hnpt' t h at t hi s c·11mi11 ~
~Plll' f> l'ings 111 Hll of Us lh1·Pt• l111 11d 1·ptl :llHl si:\ lj fi\' (' <lll)'S of'
Ji :l p)>illl'SS.
0

DONt\11)1;\', LU'rllfi;H Ii'., North Holl.rwoofl, ('alif. - 1) ('(•t>;tSPtl .
J1~ pll ,

17,

1~);)7

DRUI\UIELLER. 'I'HOMAS ,J .. Box 538 \Valla Walla, \\'ash.Deceased, .J an unn :!8. l!Jfl-1.
t"'IELD, FREEMAN, l ,os Angeles, ( 'alif.

DN·easecl, .J 101. H l.

1U31

FORD. UELBERT E .• 2233 East 70th St., Chicago 49, Ill.N u l'l'l><H· t. I ha\ P n IPltPl' t'l-0 111 lii s hrol hl't' \' t'l'llt>ll l•'onl, r Psitlt•11 I
o f NP\\' Yut·k <1 ily u 11d a 11w111lw1· 111' L:rn· '!)!) \T11i\•p1·sity o f' :\Jid1 i ~n 11 u1tdP1· da tf\ o f' TIP<'. ~. 1H:i7 ill whid1 lw :-:t1 y:-;: " I :-<J>Pttl :t fP\\'
cltt )i-- "ith HI~ hrolher ( flpl llt>1·t ) i 11 th l' l'irs1 p:11·t of CktnlH.' 1' urnl
t'ouncl him R li1>11 i11 .~ nwn1a ll y, hut ph ysic·ally l1e 1 is <111 1·i!{lll . 1-h' il'>
H] ~O g"Oi llµ, (lllit P hJind . [f{l \\';Is e>ig-hty-twu jt'Hl'N of llg'P l<l ~ t .J ul ~·.
lT<' i ~ a hJP 1n :!Pl :11·0111Hl ln1t < <11 1110t l'P11cl . IT<' hu s :1 uiPl'P 1i \' i11g
wi th hin1 tal<i11g <':tt'P of' Iii!': llPPcls :111<1 is \ ' <)l'.\' <·rn11 1'o1·1:1l>IP. 1-1 ,\
l'llt1110t :iltPJHl to a n.\ husi m•s:-.;.'' I :1111 :-. \11'4' out· '{)' lllputh y ~nP s out
to hrnth e t· J•~ nrtl and Wf' wish h i n1 wt-tll.
0

FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise, Calif.- Deeeasell, . \pri I ~rl.
1943.

FREEDMAN, H . Y., 2366 Panorama 1'e1Tace, Los Angeles 39,

nlif., So, 11unt lwr yl'a 1· has pa:-ose>tl. :ind arwl lwr r<·11ort if-' flue.
Old 111iHl11i-.f•:-;, nld lriuwplls, old griPfs :tl'l' lwhincl 11s; fn11101TOW
:111cl t11111111T11\\ hold tl1t• drnJh•f1£!'l' 111 tlw days ·~111~ad. '\'R olcl
c·nclg t·r~• 11111..,t 111:1 k" I he• ""'I of t ltr"'' 111111ilwn•d days . It is
(

1

-'"<'11('1':11)\ ('Oll<'('th'<I I hat lhJ•(>(•

SC'Ul'f' ;tllcl 11'11 IS tltP aJJoted spmt
lil'l' in IH' P"\}1Pc·tt•d. \Pl pn•ry Ii\ ill:.!' llH'llllwr of 0111· r-la~s Juts
P'\t'Pt•df'd thi:-; t'"\(H'<'latinn by tN1 ypa1·s cu- 11111r.-. J t1011'1 know
w ll :t I 1It is Jll'O\'('S: 11111 i r WC' still )ta,... :.!'Clllcl hP:t I th. t IH· c-ha11c-es
:1 n• :..:-c.ocl "<' "i II s11n i\ l' for so11w I i111P to 1·11111t>. Su it is up fo e:wh
s11n 1 \·111· lo -.;o c·o11~t~1 · n., list> :11ul Plljoy t•af'h arnl t•\' t>r) 111·cdous
11•111ai11i11µ. d:1~ :111d 110111' : 1:-. tu~l'\t s11itl' hi s <·unclitlntt , dPllJ:Hlds,
f1111qH·1·:1111t•t11 Hlll l Pll\' irn1111 1P11t. .\ I this :1u<' ii is fusc-i11atiu~ 1o
":11 c·ll t lie• l':ist 1110,·in!{ <'h:m~Ps rn·1·111Tirt~ i11 I h is phy~i<·:d wo1'M

111'

" 't•

itt Cl\11' lif<'littl('N h:l\' (' fl(-IPll

pl'i\'p )pgt-d 111 WilllP:-.S lll Ull ) \\OIHIPJ'·

1'111 ad\':1111·c>, : t•h~c·t ri(' l igh t s n rul ) Hl\\('I'. t(>lt'pho11Ps. radin. t('ft'·
'isi1111. :til'}>l:ttH's. Ni· .\ diilcl l11u·11 trnla,\ "Ill 111;tl\ll'P ill a \\ot·ld
:1s clil'l'1•1·t•11t 1'1'0111 that WP h:t"' k11ow11 :t" 011r:-o i~ clifft>rt•11t fn1111
1li111 nf tht• a11c· t•1tl (;rl'..-hs. ~p:l<'C' c·1111tl'ol, ;.(t1icl<'cl 111i--sile~. woo11
t1·it1s. alrt>:idy fill thP llP\\S it..i 11 ~ . This d1ilcl will wittws~ ~1·eat
p r11:..:1 t·:-.~ 111 i1syl'i1· plw1111111<•n;t. Ju.. t tPl' lllPt hrnl, of fornl I>rmhtt'I ion,
itlf l'(':ISt' ill ('Cl\H'lllillll :llld l 1c>llPI' ) j\ilt!! f'lllHlttlllll:"' f11t• th1• lllHs..;t>..;
i11 \:-.a and _\ln<·:1. a11cl · 111111\:tlinns ;i11cl i11\' 1•11ti1111~ t-\'Pll 1110rt-\\1111 dc •rl'11I :incl 1·1•\ol11tiotiu1·.\ 1lt a11 tho:-:1• 111' 0111· tiuws. Jn tltP
i111l•1•\;1ls liP (\\('('11 :I tit'\\
kink J1t•rp Hild :1 :o'll' llll!!t• }IHill llll•)'(',
' ' h i' 1• \\P \Utll'l1 tlw nlcl t'lrnsis < r11at, a11cl ;.!l'H:tll with rlu• ~trai11 s
of '''':11· a11d ! Par. WP h:t\·1· a111ph• 1i111 1• 111 rt'l'IP1· t 011 whut is
h:tppt•11i11:_:- ill llti:-. \\orlll a ruu 11tl us , :111tl II',\' to fi11cl ~11italih•
:111s\\t'l"l rw· 1H'\\ J1r11hlt->111s. l.\i11d1·~ 1 n·~11 1 '< l s 111 y1111 und all th"
1111)" 111 '!)7 LH \\
0

l1' IU~ J1~MAN,

}'RANK Ii'.. Portland. Ore.- 1· ~et.>ased,

.:\l ay

:!7.

HMO.

OALJ1JN, t\LHfi; RT ,J.,

II~lt·na,

Mont.

llANU\', ,J:\MES ~ .. Chkago, Ill.
llAUPJ1;R, DAVID N ..
~o

55:~

I >N·t ast->tl,

~lay lo, lH:~c;.

I >t'c(\asNl. ~eptemher

:.!7. lH-H

I Loc·ust Sh'eet, Kansas City, ~lo. -

HP1w1·1.

llAIUUSON. G11:0RG11; B., liarn.,:1s ( 'ity, l\lo.--1>ec·t•ased. ~la t'«h
1.

1u:m.

llAl{1', \\'JLI.l.\i\I L., 135
1:..: · 1·1·tl 11'11111 tlw

~up1·1•11w

o, erlooli

Dri\'e, .\Jlhrn('e, Ohio.-

<'nurt 11t" Ohio 1111 .fallt1aQ' :!ml. H>:\7 ut
II(' P"\Pll'ali1111 or Ill,\ (f'l'lll :1ftp1· Pi ,d1tt•t.•11 .\P:tt·s ..;pn 'i< 'P (II) tltat
<'11111'1. I 11ot11 ·t> w~ ha\P r+>;1dwd :t p Pr-iud WhPll \\'t' <ll'tl not
s 1•11s I h" :is 111 our a ~t' I 1·l:i i111 tP 11\• t 111• oldPst tlll'tllher t11 11n1·
··l~• ~~s . I ":1s ~ 14> 011 J•'eliruan :-•. 1!1;"17. I a111 111 good lwult l1 .and

um sti ll <loing- Rom e luw work at my hon1p i11 Alli:uH'e--<·on~ull 
tntion, ~·stat(' plan11i11g-1 w ill ~ awl ll'Usts. Durin ~ th~ })H ~( ~• ()Ul', J
ha n" <lorw the ('<Htorul wo 1·l< ro 1· u law -p ul>li s hi11 ~ J10uio;e i11 Hu•
1eYisim1 of nn artide of' :!!JO pag-es ill Ohio .Ju1·isJltHld e 11<·(•, (stl<·o11d
~e l'i E>~). now i n l't"vi:•du11 uft<'I' l'i r :-- l 1mhlit'H tio11 2!l ,VPa1·s n~o. J
1111wh pnjoyl:'d thi ~ work. l was 1·pplt><'ft:'Cl a trust ee of i\lount
l 1 nion CoJle,gp la~t .TUil(' at'te1· rorty -fi\ (.' }'PHI'S ('Oil( i lll1 0 ll ~ St:'l'\' i<'(-'
in t l wt C'Upaeity. J was tht> loup JUPlllhC'r n1' the C'lusH to utlPtlll
the 00 )Nll' "r<'tlll io11" :it A111L\rh01· hn~t .Junfl, hut nn rn y wuy to
Ann A rl>or, l sto1>1wd at th e h ome of hrnllwr l'rul t at •r olPcl n
an<l lt a cl u nkt' visit wit h hi111

HAYES, HENl{Y N., Salt Lalce City, Utah- I>eteasccl.
HILLS, CHARLES \V., Miami Beach, lt, la.- Decensecl, Apri l
~1 19fiU.

KOCOUREIC, ALBERT, Beloit, \Vis.- neeensed, .Tune 8, 1Ki2.
LA\VTON, CHARLES 'f., Toledo,

Ohio.-Dec·em~etl.

June 13, 192!l.

LONG, WILLIAM M., Deerfield, Mieh.- Deceased .
LUX, ARTHUR \V.,-Deceasetl , 8ept em l>P1· '..:!n,
MILLER, HARRY A., Glen Ellyn,

111.-I>e<·Pa~ecl.

MILROY, CHARLES M., Toledo,
12, 1o:n.
MINER, I<ARL

I~.•

uno.

Ohio-De<·ea~ecl,

n~cern h t>t·

Newton, Conn.- DeN•as;ed. August 28. l!l-H .

MOORE, CHARLES L.- DeC'eai::<ecl, Fehuray 29. 1H1H.
NORRIS, JAMljS T., Willdnsburg,
1919.

Pa.- I>ecPa ~e <l.

i\Iay

~H.

OK'rON, JESSE F., ,Ja<·kson Ht>.ii.chts, New torl<-Del'easerl,

Ortob~r.

Hf fi6

PADLEY, \V. II. Reardon, \Vash.- l>Pc·ea:-1P<.l.
He i~ ~m·vi\ecl hy l\f n; Pndley.

~tat"C·h

:!8. 1H!i:i.

PRATT, JOHN SHERRING, 1652 North Cove Boulevard, 'I'oleclo

6, Ohio--1 h <lVP 'er) litt ll' In l'PJH>rt fo l' th<' ('lHH~ HnlletitL M1•s
l' l'att and I le;l\'P f)P<'ent l>Pr 10. for \'i11u y Park Hotel. St. Pete1·sln11·g-, F'l ol'ida whPre we wi JI )o;{>PrHl thP wintPI' mont lt R us WP h:i Yt>
clm1P fnr th (;' Jlast t pn yea rs. [ ltm·p <·0111pletf'ly 1·Pti i·etl ~u fm·
as. lilt' Juw is c·onC'er11f'<l. I fintl that as time :.?'OPS on, like B1·oth~1·
Hndma11 , 1 k11ow Je:;s and l ess a lwut lllOl'P and mnt·e. !"twli is lift:>
a:-; t he yNn·s pn~s on. My hest l'~:.rnnls to ull the ~ tll '\'h· lng me mbe1·R

of oul' class.

Ku ..-..; Y. B. 'f., Paloa, Kan. - De<'em·wd, .July 10, H.>40.
KO(i~KS, ,JU., ALBERT T., CroclceU Building, Las Vegas, New
Tlw JIHSI ,\PHI" l1a:-- ht•f•ll tllll'\'l'lllflll. I alll srl ll ill the
:wli\t' pnwtit·P of law hur lituit my wo1·l~ 1110:-\t ly to offi<·~ work

l\texic·o.

:111d P~ta tP and la11cl ti11P 11iallt>l'S, f111·pl')os11n·~ a11'1 su it-- to quiet

I 11n 1011~«' 1' tr,\ Jlll',\ •·a:-;e:-;, 11~ thut liau- of 1u·a1·tkP is too
t-\.:wlin ~ . I did t11kP pcta·r lrt sl su111 111 t.•1· i11 llw an~un1e11r of a <'Use

fill<'

111 tlu• S11 pn•111P <'011rt i11\11hi11:: the hrn of watP r t'i;?hrs: u , ·ery
i111po1·1:u1 t c·asP a s ir i rnoln•s o \PI" ·1 111 illiou dollars; the nt~e
is still lllldl'r nch•i:-.P ll lPllf hlll \\P l ut\'t~ hopP.~ of' a f:t\.Ol'Hhle
clPC' isi1111. ~Ir Soll, \V ulclo, i~ ll ittklltt! all fl\ hthll• l'l'('Ol"ll HS {'11it~<l
Sta IP:-> I >h.:i rkt .J 11<i,g-P 1'1>1· Nt-\\ ,\( f.''\ i•·o : \\ <1s 1 11~11tio11Pll and
st ro11gly ~ \IPllOl 'te tl fot• appoi11t 111 p11 f lo t lit• l ' 111 tt>d StatP!-1 ~ttpl'~ l llP
( '11111·(. .\lfla (I
altPIHI 111,\' ol'fic·P chdly, lit11P )ms IH kPll it~ l111J, as
11t·l'd lit- p:xpt><'lt>cl. ltPlun1i11!.!. to 111.\ lu111 w at 1lil!ht In s t s 111t11t lt'I'
I 1"0111 II ('llllt't•rt 1 1lt '(' in Sa11t.1 Fe· 1111 ~lllll'l'IJI .. ( '11\IJ'I lll a l ten... I
111 issPd 111 y footi11;.:. i11 <1 St'l'Hd i 11i-:" tlw sµ\Pl'rll .... 1111w stt>11s to 111 .\
lic111 w, anti ft> ll ll:t<·kwa rcl ,- lillt I>) .\ <'I ol' P1·m •itlt>1we I a 111 ~lll't:'.
I ''a" !'\il\Ptl a l11·11k(•11 lwatl or l11J11p...; ctltho I fpll <lo\\11 11W
•t'\l' l-:tl st1111P s1PJl"' lo t il t' \Htlk . J "till fpp) the pffpc·t-- <tllll ~ ll oc·k
of r Ital t'XJIP l'i e 1wt-. <111cl its i11 jt1 t',\ I t'1•a1· will l w pt>1·111a11e11t Hut
I illll t h<lllkl'ul flll' all tilt-' )PHI'S or -.:tl)Jt:'t'h ht..alth cles11itt! th e
s. rP1111011 s p1·01't•:->sio11al lil'P I liYP<l 101 11\' t•r l'nrt) ~t-':tl ' S, \Ylwu u
J1<'r:->n 11 P'\.l'l-'Pd:-> tilt' Hilili ntl tlin•P sc'< H't' and r t•11 h) a clec·;HlP he
11:1 :-0 IH't'll ~ 1 ·p11 tl:.· lil<>:-:sl:'d , :i11d f 11111 h11111l1ly 1h:1t1kf11l to (;ocl f111·
':\ h Ji : I IJ)pss illj!.

r

RY .c\N, EMMETT {' .. l 'hrid1s\ ille. Ohi(}- I>el'east'd .J a11uary Hi,
lH-H>.

SALISBURY, DUANE C., Battle ('reel<, i\lkh.- I >ec·eased Xo·
\'et11her '..!fi. 1!>1:1.
Slll~LDON,

( 'LAUDE, " ·arren, Ohio

STANLI!;Y,

f''RJl~D

1 )~(·~asetl .June 7,

1mm.

H., Bel e1·ly Hills. Calif.-l>~t·en::--ecl. :\foy 17.
1

UH:t

S'l'J1;AUNS, CLAIRE H., Carmel t,y the Sea. ('alif .-Dereased.
I kt·t>mher :.!!>, lD-1 3.
S'l'~VENSON,

nuu·y 10. 1H:1:l
\\'EllRLl4~.

:{O, HHl .

.\RCHIBAl.. D, Kodq>ort. Indiana- J1e< ea~etl F'eh-

ED\VARD ft"'., Lo::, Angeles, C'alit.- I )eceased

~la,.

.

\\'lll'l'Ji;, CHAIU ..E~ E., 510 North 14'ourth Street. Niles. l\lieb.-

1lP1 ·P:t..,t•d . . \u ~ ust

:t

1D:l7

J•:cirl~

1hi"' ~t>:tt· a IPtlt•1· nf 111ine to

Hrotht•l' vVhi1€' WHS UllSWQl'C'Cl by a l)l('lllh(' l' o(' his nri~inn l h\W
firm nt Niles, in whkh the firm t·ppo1·tr<I :1s l'ollows: "1\£1·~.
'Vhit<\ lliPtl on .\ ugus l 1:i. lD!lH, ancl l l w .Jwlg-c is i n quilt' poor
lwalth. II~ is lll l a11cl n1·n111Hl l •ul 1·t11·t:1ly lPH\'(-'s his lt onRP . . \ pa1!4y
nl'f1i<·lio11 rnuk1.1H it i mpos~ihlP lor him to do <lllY writing nncl thiR
pl'Ollithly 111·,·mrnts t'o r his fHilure to 1·~p l ) to )O\ll' !N i er" Lat<'l'
I n'<'<'h C'tl 11P\\ s o l' his clen t b :ls allo\'(l not(1 cl n t t hf.\ a~P of SI yr~ .

WILLIAMS, ROY H .. Sandusky,

1n.rn.

Ohio-Df.\<'Nl~<.3c1

Deeernber 18.

..CLASS REUNION ..

(

1

l•~<ll'ly i n thP ~prin~
)11:-;:-: Ht1m1io11 11f nul'

of 1U!i7, T ]>UI Ollt :\ c·all for the GO ;\'C'<l l'
l'. ot' )l. Law ('l ass of '!ri. \V(' hncl li eJd H

dHss l'~lllliotl PYP I') f'inl. r<>cll'!': sill<'P tl\11' g"nt d tla t iOll, : 11 1<1 I h is Wll~

rt

to hi-'- Otll' I Wf'l h l'PtlltiOll. Fro111 :Hh HllC'l) ..~~·:tlOllSPS, I \\'HH <lllif<\
Sli t'(\ tlHll HI lt':L:O:( t lll't"'P n 1' lllr 111(\lllhC'l'S
till' ('lHSR WOlll<l IH1
lli'l-'~Pllt. On 'l'hm·x1luy mnr11i11g • . l u11e l~. 1H!l7, 111~· so11 'W I JJiam and
J left for .\nn .\1·ho1· O\'PI' tl1P 1ww O hi o T11 r 111)ikP f'lonm Hnvt•111 1:i
to 'l'olt'<lo, nncl f1·0111 I llC:' l'P to .\1111 A l'llor HtTiYi 11;: about f \\'o
o'clock iu the nrternoo11, stopf)in~ for a :-;)1111·1 \ isit on t lw wny with

or

J<1h11 P t•ttlt and ltis '' il'P u l lhPi 1· he.mt<' i11 'rolP<ln. W<' lwtl 11
w01Hlc1·ful, thou~h. slwrl \' islt an<l re11nin11 HI t lt~i1· l1011w. H~
th<' tinw l l'PaC'hetl .\rm Arbor. l leu rne<l t hut fnr vu l'ious t'(•u1-1011s
1w otl1t\l' memlwr o f the c:las~ wou l d a l te11<1 . In ! ht> P\'C'llillg-, r
Htte11(lecl thP All·C'la~s <lin1wr nt t h{' i\ I id1i~1111 P11io11 l>a ll 1·00111.
'!'her<' werC' pt'ClSC'lll :tl h•ast fiyp huuclrrd 1·~uuiu11 g-twsts f1·0111
''ariouR <'lnsst>s. \Vf> had H g-ood tli nrw1· uncl Prf'siclP11t J l ufC'lw1·
nnd others ~ave
~p1e11<1i<l a1l<ll'essPs. rl'tw n~xt 11101·11 i ng a l tPn
o'clock 1 went to Ilutch ill:oi Ilu l l \\'he1·p wt• Wf\l't' uc·<·11!-lto1m>d to
hold our t'lns~ t'('\union. nrnl hf'lcl u "('Jus:-i HP1m io11" a ll 10 rn.r~till' no not exactly by mysell'. I wP11r to lht' dnss pk111rp 1·00111 w h et·(\
the clasR pictm·<':-; ol' the g-rwlnatin~ 1:1\\ l'lnsst'~ o f tltt• Luw
~c-hool since 18!10 <ll'P 111ou11tt>cl 011 l't'\' 11h i 1 1~ sla11Clal',ls t'nr <'llK\'
i11svec:tion. 1 tunwtl lo the 1'1·011L li t<-' l'itw t·lass l)i(·1111·p nt' 0111· ·n;
Law (,l:1s~ a11<1 sut down in rront of it un<I in i 111a:.ri11atirn1 ltacl :1
wo11Clt'1·fuJ "('Ins~ Ht>nnion". Ami. iJwitlPn l nl l ~. 011 1· <'lri:-:s piC'l111·t~lrnws
up With
g'l'l"HI
t'i clPlily :ts In lhP l'fit·n~11itio11 01'
lht>
icle11tity
ol'
i ls
lllf'll thf'l'S
l>eC'U\15't'
or
llW
SlllHll
ll lllll he l' of OU I' t'J U:-IS, US <'Olli pa l't-'d \\'it h t }tf) Jl i dtll'f'S 11 (' ot ht> I'
Jaw <·lasses. I hn<l p1·e~Pnt with 11w th() hN1ulif11 l g-nld wnf<'h
Whic•h the llH'lll l Jf'l'S of tlH" cJ:iss Jll'('Sflll(Pd (O Il l (' Hl Olli'
2:1 )'P:11· 1·e1J11io11 i11 .runt' H):.!.:.!, :md w it it·lt st ill ket>11s perfel'I ti111('
1 <·on~ulte<l it whNI it f'UlllP tinu' to ntljo11r11 t l w .. t·Nmion". l then

\' isi1Pd tl1<• . \l1111111 i of'fi,·t· a111l 11wt out· ;.:-c11iu l Sc-c·rc•ral'y, 'J'.
l l:rn It·~ 'l';111 p i11µ- :111 <1 h is ~nod assi:-:1;1111 l: 11l>C>rl .\Jol':.!:tll, ;ind had
:t 1111 ·t• \isit wit h tlw111 . I 1lw11 \\'4'111 10th<' <'IPt11P11ts Lihrar.r
1111 111<• < 'e11111111s wht•rt• I s:1 \\ 11\ll' "Pt11111'i:tl < '1:1:-;-.; B11llPli11 \' ul11111P,
ltt•:1111i1'11ll,\ llot11 11l and c·o11tai11~ c·opl<'s of 11u1· a1u1uul <'la ~:-- Bull e·
li11 fol' Ilic• fir:-; t t'if'I) )t•ars :if't.-r 11111· g 1·ad 1wti1111 . Jt is '1<':;.:i~Jiatc cl
i11 llJP lihn11·y :rs '· .\Jic-hi:.m11 l tli \'Pt·sity L:aw Sdiool- <'l a.sl'! o f
1S!>7 l' . ol' .\l. <1ollP<'li1111 U. lkH7 , 1-.f. C' ."' 1 :O-:)H'llt i-:011u• t i11w
rc1\i11;! 11\<'I' lhP l1P:tt1t il'n l 1·:1u1 p us and \'isilc•d ~('\' Pr:tl of rltt" uewer

hu ildi t1!.!s. HPt'on• IPa\'irtJ:r. I \\'Pill to tlu• \\' al1r Hook storf-1 un
~ t : llP ~tl'<'<'I ad.io i1ii ~ tlw t ·a 111pu:-; ''h<•n• Wt> i11 l"'!J:i-Hm7 Illll'l'ha.scrl
Cl lll' l:a \\
hook s s t i ll i11 0 1w1·a tin11 II,\ 11w111hPrs ol' lhP \Vah1·
l':1111ily :i11d lh<' t'<' {Hll'<·ha:-:Pcl 11 lll' W h ook a:-: ha s J w~11 111y <·11:-:10111
ill H' lll'llillg t o l h P :\l khig1111 1·1111 1p11s \\"(• l'Pflll'llPcl holltp 1'1'0111
\1111 \ 1'11(11' !lit> s :1111P P\P11i11;!, f•' 1·i d<1 ,\ .J111w 1-1111 . I laad a \\ouclt•1··
1111 t l'i p . I only l'<'grPt that t lw 111 h f-'I' S P\' ( •11 :--t1\'h·i1 1!!' 111P11tll<'t's
111' 11\1 1' C'); 1ss ('O ll) cl llCI ! lt :l\ cl liPPll ]ll't's C'lll. 011 .f ill)' 17, l!):ii, f
1111·11Pcl 11\PI ' to lht• Alllllllli . \:-:soC'iat i1111 ::;~11 . IKt ns 0111· C"J::1 ....s <lllP:O-:
tu Iii\' .\lt111111i ('n1111<·il. a 11<1 this P<I.\' out· dtt(•s l'•> t' :ill l't•main i 11g
I i111t•. \,,. !I ''011..;PqllPIH"P 11111· t l;iss i:-: 1111 flit' ( '11 111wi1'-.; I 1011111· Holl
f:, 1..,.f p1·.

\\'llJ ,f .\l\I I.. llAR'I', St>c·r.-taQ'

